End Time Apostolos
Special Events in
our MRC’s families
lives.

Merciful Redemption Church
A World Wide Training Center

• New Church Planting
Team is meeting in
Groton for now.
• New Drama Team
doing the “Everything
Play”
• The Lord provided
more sponsors for Haiti
H.O.P.E.Project.

The year of our Lord 2014
We started a new class for
our ministry called ‘Work
and Learn’. This is the
biggest class we have
had.

Global Missions Center and Training Facility
We, at GMC, are partnering with
A.C.T.S. Ministries in Australia and hope
to help build Missions Training Centers.
Upcoming Mission’s Trips for 2014:
Australia in April
Haiti in August
Guatemala in September
Mission’s applications are available at:
www.mercifulredemptionchurch.org

“To win the world for
Jesus in the last
days” Matthew
28:18-20

Pastors Al and Crystal Garcia
Meaning of a name- Al means faithful Alvaro
means guardian. The name Garcia is a
Spanish baby name. In Spanish the meaning
of the name Garcia is: Brave in battle.
People with this name have a deep inner
desire to inspire others in a higher cause,
and to share their own strongly held views on
spiritual matters. People with this name tend
to be creative and excellent at expressing
themselves. They are drawn to the arts, and
often enjoy life immensely. They are often
the center of attention, and enjoy careers
that put them in the limelight. They tend to
become involved in many different activities,
and are sometimes reckless with both their
energies and with money.
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Events at MRC/GMC/UOD
EVENTS: Haiti H.O.P.E. Project
The orphaned children in Haiti now have 30 children being
sponsored by the people of God. Praise the Lord!

University of Disciples – 13 students committed to go the distance by
disciplining their lives in obedience to the Lord’s command.
Wycliffe was founded in 1942 by
William Cameron Townsend. A
missionary to the Cakchiquel Indians
of Guatemala, Townsend caught the
vision for translation after Cakchiquelspeaking men expressed their
concern and surprise that God did
not speak their language.
Townsend resolved that every man,
woman and child should be able to
read God’s Word in their own
language. Borrowing the name of the
Reformation hero, John Wycliffe, who
first translated the Bible into English,
Townsend founded "Camp Wycliffe"
in 1934 as a linguistics training

Missions Trips for 2014:
Australia in April 7-24
Haiti in August
Guatemala in September
My friends from Cuba
Pastors Humberto & Amarilis
And church members. Next
Cuba Missions Trip in 2015!

school. By 1942, "Camp

Intercession
is Believing that God
Wycliffe" had grown into two
still
rulesorganizations,
and reigns Wycliffe
in the affairs of
affiliate
men
nations.
Pray through for:
Bible and
Translators
and the
Summer
Institute
of Linguistics
Pastor Greg
and Susanne
Winslow Family &
(SIL).
Ministry, Mexico
Allan and Delphine Ilunga Family, Ministry &
UBUMI Orphanage, Africa
Pastor Bill and Debbi Rupe Family & Ministry,
Apazico, Mexico
Gospel
Joao and Naomi Luis Family & Ministry, Africa
Mark and Serena Dunbar Family & Ministry
,Mexico
Terry & Colleen Hawk Family & Ministry,
Honduras
The Gideons – New London Camp, New London,
CT
Shadow of His Wings Orphanage, Guatemala
Care Net PRC of SECT, New London, CT
Rev. Richard & Carol Cossette – International
Students Inc.
Norman Alcantara Family – Gracia y
Misericordia, Guatemala
Pastor Eddy, Rosemary & Family –Haiti
Pastor Fred and Carol Schaffer – A.C.T.S.Inc.,
Austrialia/Asia

A covenant is a contract or agreement between
two or more parties. Covenant is how God has
chosen to communicate to us, to redeem us, and
to guarantee us eternal life in Jesus. These truths,
revealed in the Bible, are the basis of Christianity.
The Bible is a covenant document. The Old and
New Testaments are really Old and New
Covenants. The word "testament" is Latin for
Covenant.

MRC
36 Laurelwood Road
Groton, CT 06340

Phone:
(860)449-1800
Fax:
(860)449-1800

E-Mail:
senorlord@aol.com
Web Site:
www.mercifulredemptionc
hurch.org
The University of Disciples
is accepting applications
for September 2014.

Pastor Al thinking where
Should he go next?

A word from Pastor Al
I greet you in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ in the Lord. Just wanted to let
you know that we are so excited about what the Lord is doing in us. The
enemy has been attacking us, our MRC families and the ministry but we
welcome it because James said, “2Dear brothers and sisters, when troubles
come your way, consider it an opportunity for great joy. 3For you know that
when your faith is tested, your endurance has a chance to grow. 4So let it
grow, for when your endurance is fully developed, you will be perfect and
complete, needing nothing.” James 1:2-4.
So I say it again, trouble has come our way but we have to consider that the
enemy is not going to bother dead people or dead churches. He has to go
after the ones that are doing a work for the Lord. This is great because our
faith is being tested to see how strong it is. Anybody can serve God when all
things are going well, but what happens when the gates of hell are loosed on
you, your family and your church? What about when the devil moves to the
spare room of your house and works on your family? Well, Jesus said the
gates of hell will not prevail over my church. He has already overcome!
As we are being tested, we are getting stronger and there is no turning back. I
have never been back to visit that old man that used to serve the devil and I
do not plan to do so. We are getting to the point that nothing matters but
Christ and him crucified for you and me. I know many people make that
statement until the enemy moves in then all bets are off.
After praying for about 8 years every day we can see that something big is
happening in the spiritual world. Our University of Disciples has been under
heavy attack but we overcome by the blood of the Lamb of God. We will
continue to do the work of the Lord until the day he returns for us.
Jesus is coming very soon and the time is now when we must take the Good
News to all the nations. Why would anybody just want to walk away from the
Lord after they knew him? Well, may be it was because they never knew him
in the first place. You see I have tasted the things of God and as the psalmist
said, “Taste and see that the LORD is good. Oh, the joys of those who take
refuge in him!” Psalm 34:8. There is no reason why I would want to go back
to the world or stop serving the Lord just because the devil offers me the
things of this world. You have to decide are you going to serve the Lord or the
gods that your forefathers served? You see I am a lifer I have accepted my life
sentence which is to live in Christ. If you want something to last a while plant
a flower, if you want it to last a life time plant a tree but if you want it to last
an eternal time, then plant the seed of the Gospel into a soul. I am so
excited about partnering with our new friends in Australia - to plant missions
training centers in Australia and China, it’s out of this world. This is what
living my life is all about, what about you?

A Missions Team will get ready for Cuba in 2015
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Pictures of what has been happening at MRC

The University of Disciples in class and Work and Learn students on the right.

Pastor Al with Pastors Humberto and Amarilies and Pastor Juan and wife

Above: Sunday Night Prayer with Prayer Teams praying over people.
Below: Thursday Night Norwich Church Planting Team studying the Word.

